
HOW TO CUSTOMIZE YOUR
CLOSURE / FRONTAL

STEP BY STEP GUIDE ON HOW TO CREATE A SCALP EFFECT

-SHE BY SADE 

PART 1



C L I C K  T H E  I T E M S  O N  T H E  L I S T  F O R  D I R E C T  L I N K S  T O  P U R C H A S E .

CHECKLIST

30% Developer 

Bleaching Powder (preferably
something with a blue pigment added
ie;quick blue).

Small Tooth Comb 

Mixing Bowl and brush

Foil 

Spray Bottle 

Purple Shampoo

Tweezer

Closure or frontal

Canvas Head and t-pins

If you are not from the US go to the the last page for yours.

For Part 1 & 2

https://amzn.to/2HTSKW2
https://amzn.to/2HTSKW2
https://amzn.to/3kOlHRV
https://amzn.to/32kCTHF
https://amzn.to/32kCTHF
https://amzn.to/3elaw0v
https://amzn.to/2HVfmpx
https://amzn.to/2HVfmpx
https://amzn.to/385Vniz
https://amzn.to/3mIOl7z
https://www.shebysade.com/collections/closure
https://amzn.to/323Jhmc
https://amzn.to/3kO8ett


BEFORE AFTER

Step 1: Before your start, you want to make sure you take your spray
bottle and spray the top of your closure/ frontal then comb back the
baby hairs / loose hair back. This removes the excess hair from the

hairline so that it doesn't get caught in the bleach.
 

Step 2: Pour half of your packet into your mixing bowl for a closure
and the whole package for a frontal (may need more or less

depending on the size). Then pour 1 measuring cap full of some
developer (double for frontal) in with the bleach. You want your

bleach mixture to be THICK so when you apply the mixture to your
closure, the bleach won't seep through. If the bleach seeps through

the lace, it can accidentally bleach the roots of the hair and you don't
want that! Your mixture SHOULDN'T be runny at all, image the

consistency of pancake mix. When you lift up your mixer the bleach
shouldnt fall down. 



Step 3: Flip your closure over so that it is facing the lace grid
side.With your mixing brush, GENTLY apply the bleach onto the lace.
Make sure you apply enough bleach to the lace to ensure you are
bleaching all of the knots. 

Step 4: Once you’ve covered all the areas that you want bleached,
grab some foil and wrap the hair in it. Be sure to frequently check
on the closure to see if the knots are beginning to change colors.

We reccommend checking it every 5 minutes to see if it is  done to your
liking. Depending on the quality of the hair and the percentage of

developer;  it can take anywhere from 25 minutes- 40 minutes. THIS CAN
VARY BASED ON PRODUCTS! Most people use 30 developer – if you use 20,

it could take longer and if you use 40 it could process quicker. I would only
recommend 40 developers for bleaching knots if have experience with it.



Step 5: If the knots have lifted then it is time to wash the closure
out. Please make sure you keep the bleach on until the knots on
the closure AREN'T noticeable anymore / blonde. If you take your

bleach off too early, you will have to re-bleach the knots, which can
be time consuming, product wasting and possibly ruin your closure

from over processing. The best way to check is to flip the closure
over and open up the foil on the opposite side of the grids. That

way you can see if the knots have turned or not.

Step 6: After you rinse
your closure out, wash

your closure with a
purple shampoo to

eliminate any brassy
(orange) undertones.  If

your closure is still
brassy, put more on

and leave shampoo on
closure for 5 to 10 
 more minutes then

rinse out. Afterwards,
condition your closure.
The knots shouldn't be

brassy at all once its
washed out. 

www.shebysade.com



Key Points:1. Don't pour out all the bleach because all of it is NOT
needed (for a closure). 2. Make sure you DON'T make the bleach

mixture runny at all. It NEEDS to be thick. 3. Make sure all the baby
hairs are out of the way BEFORE you begin bleaching your closure.

4. Keep the bleach on until all the knots AREN'T noticeable
anymore. 5. Make sure you apply enough bleach to the closure to
ensure you got all the knots. 6. Wait until your knots turn a honey
blonde color NOT platinum blonde! then rinse bleach out. (you do

NOT want to over process) 7. Wash lace closure with purple
shampoo to eliminate the brassy tones. 8. Condition the hair good!

Hope this helps! Good luck with bleaching your closure or
frontal. Just remember practice makes perfect! Dont

stress about getting every single knot to bleach. As long
as the overall look is blonde, then you are fine.  You can
always tweeze those out when its time to pluck  (Part 2)

- She by Sade



Where To Purchase (Canada)

Mannequin head

T-pins

Bleaching powder

Developer

Mixing Bowl and Brush

Tweezers

Spray Bottle

Purple Shampoo

Small tooth comb

Closure or Frontal

https://amzn.to/2HOu1T3
https://amzn.to/3oN1iyS
https://amzn.to/3jO237j
https://amzn.to/35Sqsna
https://amzn.to/382toAv
https://amzn.to/35SpE1C
https://amzn.to/3oI8oF3
https://amzn.to/389DLSO
https://amzn.to/3oN2pyy
https://www.shebysade.com/collections/closure


Where To Purchase (US)

Mannequin head

T-pins

Bleaching powder

Developer

Mixing Bowl and Brush

Tweezers

Spray Bottle

Purple Shampoo

Small tooth comb

Closure or Frontal

https://amzn.to/369NnL5
https://amzn.to/3kO8ett
https://amzn.to/3kOlHRV
https://amzn.to/2HTSKW2
https://amzn.to/3elaw0v
https://amzn.to/3mIOl7z
https://amzn.to/2HVfmpx
https://amzn.to/385Vniz
https://amzn.to/32kCTHF
https://www.shebysade.com/collections/closure

